
Put a Piano
In your liome nqw. We rc slllns out
our entire ituik at greatly reduced prices.

Knabe prand piano, regular price ?SMs $700tale price

Vre piano, regular price ?J00J tale 375price
Voo piano, regular price $l.0: talc 350price

piano, regular price $375; sale 300price

Ludwlc piano, regular price $.100; sale 240price
Martin Itro, piano, regular price $250; 200Bale price

Tlic above are all tew pianos and a guarantee
la given with Mill piano.

limy trriru er 10 per cent, from shove prlcei
for cash, omc fine bargains in second band
pland. Sheet inusle at cost and less than toil.

PERRY BROTHE
205 WYOMINO AVENUE.

Scranton Pa.
Our store room is for rent.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

Per
c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

3eleplioneOrdr Promptly Do'.lverai
J3j-32- 7 Adams Avenue.

-- 2

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Ofllco D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phono 525.

ftM
Gold Crowns, best 55

Gold Filling, $1

Eest Set or Teeth $5

Silver Filling 50c

Good Care.
Good care of the teeth does much to

preserve them, but the dentist does
more. He can direct you In that caro
nnd, by examination, prevent you from
suffering and Inconveniences.

DR. REIVER
C14 SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSC.

Open Wednesday nnd Saturday evenings.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Hye, Ear, Nose and Throat
cm co nours9 a. m. to 12.34 p. tn.; 2 to 4.

Williams Building. Opp. Postofllca.

fSPoNiMStAil0

--H-V H-

; CITY NOTES :
-

HOV III'IIT. Iliomai Morgan, of Sand llank.
liail Iii- aim broken nt Nay An? park eterdjy
afternoon wlille playli.j? nt a SLlutr.

fcOI.DIKllS l'J.AY HAIL.-Tc- anu representing
(VnipanUa II and K, of tlio Thirteenth leelincnt,
will play a gamu of bill tomonuw aitiii.ooii at
AtliktK park.

TKXTH.B WORKi:i!S' l'lPXIC.-T- l.o TeMlle
Worker' union ulll conduct a picnic at Laurel
Illll park on Tuesday, August 21, the prorortU of
wliltli will go to the tick and death benefit fund.

Xi;V COrXf'II,. new counell of the Huyal
Ananum will be instituted at Mooslu in Odd Pil-
lows' ball tills wiling by lliom.i Law and 1).
O, It. Dr. J. A. Home. AH numbers are Inttted
to attend. Car leaus laukawanna and I'liin
aienuea at 7.03 and 7.2j p. m.

A SLIGHT IiLAZI.'.-- .V sliuht blae in a pile of

SPEEDWAY NEWS.

TheSpeedway Hotei
Open All Year.)

A first-clas- s city hotel on the
mountain, nnd solicits the patronage
of the public.

Rifle Range is open.
A few good rooms foriermnnent

boarders. Excellent meals nt regu-
lar hours.

Breakfast, 6 to 9 a. m.
Lunch, 1 to 2.30 p, in.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. m.
Lunch all day in Cafe.

Arrangements for large parties
by phone, 4674.

SAMUEL R COX, Manager,

P o. Scranton P a.

rubbish belilnd No. 4 school on Capouse avenue
caused an alarm of fire to be sounded last night
at 11.43 o'clock from box VI, nt Capome avenue
and t'liclpj strict. When the companies arrttcd,
the blare bad been extinguished.

LAI10U IlIADl.tt IIKHH.-- Val ritiputrlck, of
Columbus, 0., first Ice president of the llrother.
hooil of Ilallro.nl Trainmen, was In the city es.

lei day for a few hours in roimiltntlon with
(leorge M. Wallace and others prominently

with the local trainmen's organisation.

PinT.lt CAVAN'AIHHI AlinCSl'i:U.-Pr- tcr Cav.
anaugh was arretted lat night by Patrolman
Walsh on the charge of maintaining a disorderly
houso at 208 It.illro.id avenue. The warrant
Mas Issued by Alderman Millar at the Instance of
Chief of Police Uobllng and C.ivanatigh will be
given a luaring today.

MOBE BUILDINGS AT HOME.

Contagious Hospital to Be Erected
by the Poor Bonrcl.

The directors of the Scranton Poor
district met nt HUlHide Home on
Tuesday last nnd discussed the feasi
bility of erecting a building to be
used ns a contagious hospital; such a
building has been projected for a Ions
tlm Also a suitable building for the
proper handling and caring for sup-
plies. The present quarters In that re-

spect are Inadequate for Its require-
ments, especially since the directors
have adopted the system of competi
tive buying of all Its supplies, which
they buy quarterly.

The matter was thoroughly dis-

cussed and the directors were unani-
mous In their belief that such build-
ings should be erected without delay.

The buildings will be located In the
rear of the chapel. The Home com-

mitter- will Invite architects to pres-

ent plans some time during the present
week.

The matter of admitting patients
from other districts was fully, dis-

cussed. Heretofore such patients have
been admitted on certificates and af-

terwards ratified by the board. Here-nft- er

no more such patients will bo
admitted unless previously approved
by action of the board in regular ses-
sion.

This step the directors have been ob-

liged to take on account of the over-
crowded condition of the asylum,
which at the present time Is overtaxed.

SCHROEDER WILL BUILD IT.

Contract for the New Armory Was
Let Yesterday.

At n meting of the board of trus-
tees of the Scranton City Guard In
Colonel H. M. Holes' oillce nt 11 o'clock
yesterday morning, bids for the erec-

tion of the new armory were opened
and the contract awarded to Conrad
Schroeder. The competitors nnd their
figures were ns follows:
Peter Mlpp ?i.r,,ooo
S. SU.s k Soih 131,12s
i:. S. Williams 133,(KK)

M..ltlii.i Stlpp ." 132.7M1

CVmrail Sclimeder 12l!i--
,

The resolution awarding the bid
rends as follows: "That the bid of
Conrad Schroedor of July :;, 1900, to
build the armory for $12S,19."i, be ac-

cepted, and the ofllcers of the board
of directors, be empowered and di-

rected to execute a contractowlth Mr.
ns soon as certain prelim-

inaries in regard to lots and subscrip-
tions be perfected, nnd that nctlon
upon the plumbing, lighting nnd heat-
ing be postponed for the present; this
action not to bind the trustees until
the contract be executed."

Counting the cost of the nine lots
at Adams avenue and Myrtle street,
on which the armory Is to be built,
nnd the cost of plumbing, heating,
equipping, grading, architect's fees
nnd Incidentals, the total cost of th
armory when ready for occupancy will
not fall far short of $200,000.

DUFFY-MILLE- R NUPTIALS.

Marriage of A. F. Duffy nnd Miss
Miriam Miller.

A. R Duffy and Miss Miriam Miller,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. S. Miller,
of C17 Tine street, wcie quietly mar-
ried yesterday morning nt 7.30 o'clock
In St. Peter's cathedral, by Hev. J. A.
O'Reilly.

The bride nnd her btldesmald, Miss
Stella Morgan, of Pittsburg, were at-
tired In beautiful costumes of white.
The groom was attended by Frank
Duffy. At the conclusion of the cere-
mony a wedding breakfast was served
at the bride's home by Hanley, and at
10.30 o'clock the couple left on a wed-
ding tour for New. York, Boston and
Nova Scotia.

Mrs. Duffy was formerly n teacher
In No. 33 fechool, and Is a young woman
possessed of many charming graces.
The groom Is a member of the whole
sale grocery firm of Wcntz & Dufly,
nnd is one of the city's most promi-
nent business men.

FORMA, TRANSFER OF LYCEUM.

It Will Probably Be Made Today to
Cosey Brothers.

It Is probable that the formal trans-
fer of the Lyceum theatre from It
present owners to Casey Hrothers will
be made today.

For several days the work of taking
an Inventory of tho property in the
theatre has been In progress, and nt
the same time experts have been ex-
amining Into the condition of the build-
ing.

All of these preliminary steps had
been completed last night, and today
It Is expected that tho formal transfer
of the property will be made,

NOT WORK OF PROFESSIONALS.

County Detective Leyshon's Idea
About the Jones Robbery.

County Detective Leyshon has con-
ducted his investigations of the rob-
bery nt Thomns K. Jones' residence
Inst Sunday night to a point whore
he feels warranted In saying that the
Job wns not done by professional
cracksmen nnd that It wns the work
of some person well acquainted with
the place.

Mr. Leyshon does not ngreo with the
theory that tho same persons bur-
glarized the Jones and Llndabury
residences.

An Epidemic of Diarrhoea.
Mr. A. Sanders, writing from Cocoa-nu- t

drove, Fla., says there has been
quite an epidemic of diarrhoea there.
He had a severe attack nnd was cured
by four doses of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy. He
says ho also recommended It to others
and they say It Is the best medlclmi
they ever used. For sale by nil drug,
gists. Matthews Hros., wholesale nnd
retail agents.

Smoke Tho Hotel Jermyn cigar, 10c.

DIED.

VH.U.MS.-- ln Scranton, l'o., July 2(1, iron, Mr.
I. lulo M, William', wife ct II. II. Williams
line S3 .mvik. funeral Saturday iiuhiiIiij; ut
ID o'tlock ficm tlic loldence, 013 Olite ttrect,

"" t- - TflR,. f3W"
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SISTERS AND WIFE

FIGHT FOR ESTATE

LECrAXIlY OF MARRIAGE AT-

TACKED BY CONTESTANTS.

Hearing Before Deputy Register
Koohler in the Caveat Filed by the
Sisters of James J. O'Boyle to Frc-ve- nt

the Granting of Letters of

Administration to Woman Claim-

ing to Be O'Boylo's Legal Widow.
Echo of n Franklin Avenue Trag-

edyOther Court Mntters.

A hearing In the contest for the
property of Jmncs J, O'Jloyle, who kill-
ed himself nfter firing three bullets Into
his wife, nt their boarding house on
Franklin avenue, last Mnrch, was con-
ducted yesterday before Deputy Regis-
ter Henry Koehler.

Mrs. Eliza O'Hoyle who claimed to
bo the legal wife of the deceased, np-pll-

for letters of administration nnd
the sisters of the deceased, Mrs. Mur-
phy nnd Mrs. Kelly, of the South
Side, opposed the granting of them on
the ground that she was never legal-
ly married to their brother. The prop-
erty In dispute Is a ?2.000 house nnd
lot on Plttston avenue, occupied by
the sisters of the deceased.

The contention of the sisters ot
O'Hoyle Is that Mrs. O'Jloyle had n
husband living when she was married
to their brother, March 22, 1S93. This
alleged first husband wns one James
Chester, of Richmond, Mich., who, It
Is claimed, met nnd married Mrs.
O'Uoyle In Oregon and afterwards
lived with her in this city.

The marriage license secured for the
marriage to O'Hoyle wns placed in evi-
dence and disclosed that Mrs. O'Hoyle
signed herself as Miss Eliza Chester.
Her maiden name was Kennedy.
SAID SHE WAS MRS. CHESTER.

Mrs. Arnold, who know Mrs. O'Hoyle
since she was a child, testified that
she met Mis. O'Hoyle nbout live years
ngo, nnd Mrs. O'Hoyle told her she
was married to James Chester.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Nealon, who
boarded with Mrs. O'Hoyle when she
was living with Chester, testified that
Mrs. O'Hoyle was known ns Mrs. Clu --

ter, and It was generally understood
they were man and wife.

Simon HInerfelt, the I'enn avenue
merchant, told that Chester took n
woman to his store, introduced her ns
his wife and told him to let her have
good on his credit. The woman came
regularly to his store with Chester's
pass book and bought goods in his
name. He recognized Mrs. O'Hoyle us
the then Mrs. Chester.

It appears O'Hoyle understood that
his wife had had Intimate relations
with Chester, and supposed they had
been married. Ho questioned her
about it nnd she averred they had
not been married; that she had been
nothing more than Chester's house-
keeper, nnd that, at all events, Ches-
ter was dead. In proof of which nho
produced a tetter purporting to cotno
from one of ChestVr's relatives In
Richmond, Mich., setting forth that
Chester had been killed by a falling
tree in Vancouver, H. C, and that his
remains were brought homo and In-

terred. The O'Hoyle sisters made In-

quiries concerning this report and
learned from Chestor's sister that no
news of her brother's death had ever
reached his home, and the Interment
of his remains positively had not taken
place nt Richmond. Th" letter from
Miss Chester containing this statement
was offered In evidence yesterday.

NEVER MARRIED CIIESTKR.
When Mrs. O'Hoyle was placed on

the stand, she swore positively that
she never married Chester, and ex-

plained the signature to the mar-
riage license application by saying that
O'Hoyle, "who knew all about Ches-
ter'" as she put it, suggested that she
sign her name that way, saying at
the same time, "Its the person and not
the name wo marry."

Mrs. Cogglns, the woman who occu-
pied the apartments adjoining those
In which the shooting occurred and
who was on friendly terms with both
O'Hoyle nnd his wife, testified that
O'Hoyle told her that Mrs. O'Hoyle
was his lawful wife.

The hearing was on all morning and
nfternoon. Attorney R. J. Rourke rep-

resented Mrs. O'Hoyle. Attorney M. J.
Donnhoc appeared for Mrs. Murphy
and Mrs. Kelly.

May Wants to Be Free.
William F. May, who was convicted

before Judge Edwards, April 20, 1900,

of rt nnd desertion and sent
to Jail because of his failure .to give
security to pay his wife $12 n month,
made application yesterday, through
Attorney Frank E, Hoyle, to be re-

leased under tho Insolvency net.
Ho snys his property has been sold

by the shoriff, and Deing n cripple. Ik-I- s

not able to work. Judge Archbald
llxed August 13 at 0 o'clock a. m., as
the time for the hearing.

May Is tho North End man who
figured in a sensational trial in which
his young daughter was the accuser.

Bond of Tax Collector Fnrr.
The bond of Edward Farr, tax col-

lector
'

of the Scrunton Poor district,
was npproved by Judge Archbald yes-

terday nnd filed with Prothonotnry
Copoland.

It Is In tho sum of $10,000 nnd Is se-

cured by John R. Farr and tho ty

nnd Deposit company, of Mary-
land.

Marriage Licenses.
Mnrlon W. Finn 1009 Olive street
Dr. Ida May Owens Ramsey,

Willnmsport, Pa.
Alexander G. Young Mooslc
Maine A. Stewart .....". Mooslc
Andro Rusln Jessup
Katharine Tarns Passaic, N. J.
George Jarko Archbald
Anna Polyak Archbald
Walter J. Swartz Scranton
Elizabeth Moessner Scranton

OPPOSED TO DEFICIENCIES.

Controller Will Send a Communica-

tion to Auditing Committee.
It can be pretty definitely stated

that tho auditing committee of coun-
cil! will in the near future recolve a
communication from tho controller
warning them against tho creation of
deficiencies to he met next year. It's
pretty early In the year for deficien-
cies now, but It Is understood that

J thero aro some accounts already over
run as high as $800,

A city official said yesterday that
at the rate In which the ward

tire being exponded In
some Instances at present that them
would be big dc'llclentdes In these ac- -

counts before the end of the year.
There were only ICS1.51 deficiencies In
ward appropriations to bo met this
year, but It Is stated that thl? amount
Is likely to be far Increased "this com-
ing year.

The deficiencies referred to above ns
having already been created have
been created by heads ot departments
and not by councils, so that the only
way to keep watch Is to keep the au-
diting committee posted on the way
things arc running.

If councils decide to purchase n new
hook and ladder truck this will moan
n deficiency of f 1,000, which If added
to that already created by the pur-
chase of now horses for tho fire de-
partment will make a total of C,000.

Tho deficiencies which had to be not
In the 1S99 appropriation ordinance
nmountcd to only $0,SSS.29, while those
Included In this year's measure were
JS.1SP.S2, or tho highest In many yenrs.

It would appear, however, that this
year's record will surpass them nil un-
less steps are tnken to prevent It. In
'speaking ngalnst the expending of
more than tho amount npproprlated
In the school board this year Captain
May made the statement thnt there
Isn't a corporation In the country that
expends one penny more than the
sums set aside at tho beginning of the
year.

REFUSED TO GO TO WORK

Runners, Drivers nnd Door Boys nt
Von Storch Were Idle Yester-
day but Collieries Were Not.

Tho runners, drivers nnd 'door boys
nt the Von Storch, Mnrvlnc, Leggott's
Creek and Dickson mines of the Dela-
ware and Hudson company, In North
Scranton, went on strike yesterday
morning for nn Increase In wages, ns
decided at n meeting held on Tues-
day night

There were about C00 men and boys
who went on strike and this number,
with the 300 already out nt Olyphant,
makes n total of about 900 now on
strike. The breakers of these four
mines were running yesterday break-
ing the coal mined on Wednesday
and the miners and laborers went In
and cut coal.

Tin? strikers maintain, however, that
the miners nnd laborers will refuse
to work If new men are putdn to
handle the cars. The strikers posted
pickets around the mines and succeed-
ed In dissuading all the runners and
dt Ivors who started out. from going
Into the mines. Everything was done
In nn orderly manner and there were
no acones of disorder.

The strikers have appointed a com-
mittee which will have entire charge
of the strike, and which will make
Its headquarters at Leonard's hall.

Superintendent Rose, of tho Dela-
ware and Hudson, stated yesterday
thnt no committee from the (strikers
had ns yet waited upon him. He re-

iterate! his statement made before,
that tho wages of none of the men
had been cut, ns the strikers allege.

tie- - said that the company could not
afford to allow the increase asked by
the men on account of tho condition
of the r.nthracite coal trade.

TAX COLLECTORS APPOINTED.

Only a Few of the Old Ones Are
Retained.

The county commissioners yesterday
announced the following appointments
of collectors of state, county, bridge
and bicycle tax:

(MTV OP SCItANTOX.
I'!rt w.iiil Thomas II. Kruiu.
Second u.ird llinniM .Iclm.
Third tvjid JnM'li Slow.irt.
Fourth ward William II. Kians.
riftli ward .lames W. ltcco,
Sl.tli waitl TlinnuM Tliomn.
fr'Wiitli ward lolin c.

Klshth waul Harry l'nint.
Ninth ward Knianurl Mnrril.
Tenth ward .lohn I!. llariU.
Klru'i.th waid Tliwuloie llclni;er.
Twelfth ward and Nineteenth wards John

Sil.wer.kcr.
Thiiteinth ward Solomon Jliller.
Fourteenth ward Thomas Cogroie.
Fifteenth ward John Lewis.
Sltinth ward Simon Selnlo.
Scuileonth ward John J. Marshall.
n?htcenth waul Willl.im C. Ileaumont.
Twentieth ward James 1". Coyne.
Tweiitj-flK- t waul T. Owen Chailes.

CTV Or CAltliONDALi:.

Firt ward II. II. 1'ierte.
Siond ward-Hu- gh l'owderly.
Tlilid, Fourth and Shth ward! Morgan

Thomas.
Filth ward Philander J, Foster.

All are new appointees excepting
Messrs. Poust, Hesslnger, Coyno and
Charles, of Scranton, and Pierce, of
curbondnle.

M. J. KELLY RESIGNS.

Is No Longer a Member of the
Board of Health.

M. J. Kelly, of the board of health,
litis tendered his resignation to Mayor
Molr, having moved out of the district
ho has so long represented. The mayor
will In the near future uppolnt his suc-
cessor.

Several candidates are mentioned,
among them btdng Thomas Harrow-ma- n,

15, a. Stevens, F. E. Heers, Col-
onel George Sanderson and Eleazer
JeriKlns.

Toilet
look over the price

Silver Nail File and Button
$2.75. Now

Silver Shaving Brushes,
Now

HIS HONOR CAN NOW

RAID SPEAKEASIES

TIPPLING HOUSE ORDINANCE
PASSES FINAL READING.

To Conduct an Unlicensed Liquor
Shop Is Made nn Offense Against
tho City Laws nnd n Violator
Thereof May Bo Fined or Impris-
oned by tho Mayor or Any Alde-
rmanMayor Molr Asked for the
Pnssngo of This Measure Other
Councllmnnic Doings,

To use the words of Mr. Cnlpln, "It
Is now up to his honor."

Common council last night passed
on llnnl reading tho Chittenden tip-
pling house ordinance, making It a
violation of city law to conduct a
speakeasy, and empowering the mayor
or any alderman to fine or Imprison a
convicted offender.

All that remains to make tho law
operative Is Mayor Molr's signature,
and ns tho mayor asked councils to
pass Just such nn ordinance, It Is to bo
expected that ho will sign It without
hesitancy nnd enforce It religiously.

It was not without some opposition
and considerable discussion that the
commoners consented to Its passage.
Four members voted against Its pass-
age.

The measure wns called up by Mr.
Zlzclmnn, the retiring member from
the Eighth. Mr. Nagell at onco took
tho floor against It, advising that morn
time be given to Its consideration and
expressing a doubt ns to the city's
power to pass such legislation.

Mr. Zlzelman, In reply, stated that
the ordinance had been carefully can-
vassed In committee and given the nl

of every member. This city, he
argued, had the same right to pass nn
ordinance of this kind ns have Phila-
delphia and Pittsburg. He himself wns
not particularly Interested In Its pass
age, and only called It up at tho re-
quest of Mr. Melvln and other promi
nent licensed hotel men, In his ward,
who believed It was n measure that
would prove effectual In protecting
them from the unfair competition
which they have to contend with at
present.

COIiEMAN'S IDEA.
Mr. Coleman thought It was the duty

of the constables to root out and prose
cute the speakeasies, and didn't believe
in placing more work on the city pollen
force. Mr. Smith held similar views.

Mr. Cnlpln made a strong speech In
favor of the bill. After dealing briefly
with the existing conditions nnd the
Inability of the constables to properly
cope with the speakeasy evil, he called
attention to Mayor Molr's communica-
tion, asking for the passage of this
ordinance, and ndded: "The mayor
said, if wo gave him the power this or-
dinance confers, ho would .wipe out the
speakeasies. He is on record, pledged
to do this. Let us pass tho ordlnnnce,
nnd, to use a phrase from the street,
'It's up to his honor to do tho rest. "

"Can't the speakeasy keeper appeal
nnd throw the enso into court?" Mr.
Norton asked.

"Yes," responded Mr. Cnlpln, "but
ho must pay his line before he can
take the appeal."

Mr. Nagell came to hls feet ngaln
with a suggestion that It was In bad
taste for the city police authorities to
interfere with the work the Men's
union has under way, and ndded that
at all events the police have more
to do now than they arc capable of
looking nfter.

Mr. Zlzelman met this difficulty with
tho reminder thnt the ordinance pro-
vides that any one can make tho com-
plaint and any magistrate has equal
powers with tho mayor In disposing
of the case summarily. A fine of not
less than $10 and not exceeding $100
can be Imposed nnd In default tho
convicted party can be sent up for
thirty days.

NO GRAND JURY.
There is no grand Jury to ignore the

case and put the costs on the prose-
cution nnd no Jury to discard tho evi-

dence nnd return a verdict of not
guilty. It Is only fair, Mr. Zlzelman
concluded, that the dealers who pay a
license should be protected by tho city,
which gets the biggest share of It,
nnd this ordinance, he iclleved, would
afford that protection.

Messrs. Wenzel nnd Morris V. Mor-
ris seconded Mr. Zlzelman's "protec-
tion" Ideas, In brief speeches, nnd the
vote to pass tho ordinance on final
reading was taken. It resulted ns fol-

lows:
Ayes Messrs. Iterse, Morris V. Mori is, Ood- -

Continued on Pago C

Smoko The Pocono, Ec. cigar.

jiii.moxs ix iti:u. i:stti: win ie nude
by ImjIiiK land NOW near the new TWKSTV-1IV-

Mll.MoX I CKAWANSA IIIOX AXP
STIXt, CO.'S 1'I.ANT AT lllTITW.O.

Write me tor mapj and price, and agents'
cutiimtaUni.

A. J. Stewart.
41S r.llieott Square, Buffalo, N-

-.
V.

Also

Silver and Embroidery Scissors,
were 1.00 to 2. 50. Now

Hook, were $1,25 to
50c

25c and 50c
were $2.00 to $3.50.
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PENN

Money, we're so often
j yet who among us have not wished at times that we
j might have piece of this root, but instead of idle

g wishing make a visit to China Hall and look at the
g bargains we are offering in China, Glassware, Sil-- 5

verware, Bric-a-Bra- c. Lamps, Etc.

Toilet bets, 10 pieces $1.95
S Decorated Lamps, ch globe, to match 75

f Real Ivnrv Knivps. trinlp-nlntp- H hlriHo cot nf civ .VfiO
ZJ J ! r
S Large China Decorated Sugars and Creams 6.00 Sp

55 Our Cut Glass was not damaged, but will sell at Sj
a reduction of 10 per cent, during Fire Sale only. j

3 SCRANTON'O) ONLY CHINA STORE. !fe
3" . ,

George Y. Millar Co. 1

1 Y YYSk f 2

134 Wyoming; Avenue.

Walk in and look around,

DR. G. E. HILL
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Nail

&

Belt were
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Pins and Waist sets,
Now

is the root of all evil,
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yon wish
and up-t- o

date
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SMOKE AND

Clock's Tobacco
Manufactured by

The Tobacco Company.

644-646-64-
8 Wyoming

I

I

one
dollars.

$2,50.

told,

If re-

liable
dental work,

morrow. Come
us. Prices

Scranton, Pa.

Scranton, Pa.
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Clock

Neckwear.
Hats,

I OneHalf Price.
Cut in

ShirtsNegligee

umMo0

Try Our Special

SON,
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FIRE SALE OF THE

Mercereau & Connell

4 12 Spruce St

10-ce- nt Collars

p

o

Stock o

and a quarter to four
50c

were $1 25c and 50c

Which consists of Sterling Silverware of all kinds, including Spoons, Forks, li
Ware and Novelties. a lot of Gilt and Porcelain Clocks. JustFancy

which selling our stock:
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Jj And everything else in proportion. Silver-plate- d Ware, including Tea Sets,
0 Water Pitchers, Cake and Butter Dishes and hundreds of other articles at al-

ii most your own price.
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